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Hear Admlrnl f,oul Kcmpff, appoln- - PERSONAL MENTION.

Morse Department Store.
508-51- 0 CoamercUl Street- -

GOOD and PURE
Long's Jams, Jellies and Preserves

25c and 35c Jar.
Dundee Marmalade, English,

30 cents Jar.

ROSS, HIGGINS $& Co.
Af cnti for CMM & Sindbora'i Famous coffees.

Special Bargain
List

FOR - THIS - WEEK
$1.50 Black Satine

Petticoats

95C

If you want nomctlilnjf try our Din-nion- d

W. brand of canned fruit and
vgtnblM. Every van miiraateed.

ASTOIUA OUOCERY.

DRESS GOODS
CO, 65 and 70c Dress

goods
48c

KID GLOVES
Best Kid Gloves made

for
$1.00

GINGHAMS

Apron Check Ginghams

5c.

SILKS
75c wool Taffeta 59c.
$2.00 30 in. Silk 1.39.
50c Wash Silk 25c.

BED SPREADS
$1.50 Spreads

95c

TL- - J IT

W. J. Jleaa haa opened tht ?leant
and beat appointed reataurant In Aa-

torla at 120 Eleventh atreet. The bail
In th market, anj the prompteat aerv- -

Ice. . tf

The alining ground of tho Harrel
HHon Company, bunkruiit. will b
oli nt public auction tomorrow aft-

ernoon at I o'clock by K. J. Oitrm-y- .

iruntec.

Thi' tifimr Oregon, r- - tii Jy duni- -

,nifd by flr off "rtrrtil fit v. will
leave Han Krultclero for ANlothi ,iIh

morning and la expected to arrive to-- i
,m(rrow mor()

n. m. Oaaton carrlea a full and
iComplc ,ne of w,fontf hugf
'plowe, harrowa and all klnda of fnrm
toole and machinery at 105 Fourteenth

'atreet, Aitorla. Ore.
.

wh)t pJne CQufh iyryp fcM

Amutamanta Tonight.
Star theatar, vauJvlII.

Lodg. Mtttlngt Tonight.
lk-Rr- v of I'oeiihonlnS.

Hona of Mrrnmn. Tcutonla lodito.
Woodimii of Urn World.
Women of Woodcraft.

Local Brevities.
(tweet navl oinngea 10 to 00 pat

dot. ASToniA aiiocKnr.

1905 flower aaada now on dlaplajr at
Aatorla Grocery. Como aarly and (t
your pick.

A new Invoice of Eaatman'o cele- -

brated lvoduka and7 aupplle. received
at the Owl drug atore.

-
i

A anipment or line navej orange, jut
in ",1',y

ABTOIUA OHOCICItY.

The aieainer 8. . Kllburn nrrled
In yeaterday morning from K.. Kwn- -

"""
paaaetigera.

., . , ..,n pnnr. an.,
- " "

Everything modem and up to date
In -oe i eiron.

been aold In Ataorla thla winter tlmnj"" opi,rtuny Umlxht of Melting one

B)jr otnr nf becauae It glvea ln-!- "f '"""t modern alorea
atant relief. The Owl and Eagle dtug ln Aatorla. K. l..malger & o. will en- -

me new iLrioiinni wake,
THE LATEST AND BEST.

FOIt SALE BY

in unie ror paying wiuer rent, in en route home, He haa purchuaed n
order to avoid the penalty charged lajnewapnper plant and will atari a we.-k-nl- l

dellnouenia exnlrea next Monday. !lv ill flold iui-h- .

the beat
gooda. -

. .
. V. hnutt of told Ilearb, Ore . waa

! 'he city yesterday fioni Purtiami

ralltsl lh, Hold Itwch Ololie.

The newapapera are In a better po.
altlon to know of the liirgo Inrreiiae
In population, than any other line of
bualneaa. During the paat month over

0 new aubacrlbera have been added to
Tte Aatorlan'a Hat, every one by new.
corner. The papera become acciiiulnt-e- d

with theae people before many pro.
pie know they are In town. It la aur-prlnl-

the large number of new peo- -

In Aatorla thla
year.

'we jL4mvvvr Mt xSa Rood St.

The rule will be atrlctly enforced.

d At the library entertainment to be
given April 24 the Kunaet mulo chorua.
under the lenderahlp Of Prof. Khtelda,
wilt make Ita flrnt public appearance.

The new achoolhouae on the I'wla
and Clark haa been completed and the
flrai term of echool will ctHiimenc,. next
Monday with Mlaa tlray of thla city
ua teacher. The dlatrlct la a new one

IT WILL PAY

SHEETS
Full sized sheets

38c.

TOWELS
12 l-2- c Turkish

Towels
8c.

MEN'S SUITS
1-- 2 price

$15.00 Suits for

$7.50
MEN'S HATS

$1.50 and $2.00 Hats
for
75c.

1arVllT Tirana

YOU TO SEE HIM.

Just

Received
a fine assortment of .

Children's

Dresses
Bought by us direct from an

eastern manufacturer.

IxT of tha naval board of 'xmlner
to Inapect the Inauectlon
Kcrvli of the Pacific coaat, la txpfc.t-i'- d

to arrlva In Aatorla next week.

Robert Farley, who hot boen con-

nected with the Point Adjtma life av- -

Itif crew for a number of yoara, haa
been promoted to captain of the life
nivIng-

- atallon at Tillamook and will
Wave in a few day for hie new port
Hon.

The motor choonr Chctto arrived
In Aatorla yuaterday after a paanaire
of acveral day. White near Bkamok-aw- a

htr englnft became djaabh'd. They
were repaired yeaterday and ah will
probably av. out for Route river to
day or, tomorrow.

There la a reataurant, In town which
makee a apeclalty of aerylng fine
menln, where prompt and good eervlce
can Rlwayn be rellej upon. Thla ta
the California Restaurant, which haa
Juat opened under Dew management,
and Im well worth vlaltlng.

Men hunt of A Hi rln r('irt Iricreaa- -

liijr bualtiea and predict good time In

Axtorla thin aeiiaon. All of the enter- -

PiIkIiik are riot afraid to let
the pwiple, eapei'lally newcomera, know
that they nre In bualni-K"- . It pay and
riublea them to turn over their etoek

rrwuently.

'"' "l"''n ,M l,,"""
ev,.ry day by ,k pI... anxloua to ae the
mvf ,, (,,.KaI1t n,.,, t 8oJh Juat re- -

(reived lit thin Mpulur clojhlnfi houHe.

The atork compari-- a favorably with
that curried In the lirxi-H- l cloOiliu
liouw-- a on the conttt and tlu pikva are
lilwaye right. ,

The people of AatoHa will be given

"''I'tnlH (he publh- - tonight nt th.-l- r lv
latlul xtore. No gxjdn will be aold, but
Hlmply to allow the jople what en- -

ei.fl..
haa in biped.

Home enterprlxlng mere limit might
make It an Inducement to trade by of
fering a aultahle prlxe to the achool
children who will plant Mower In the
varloua yarda, the prlxe to be awarded
to the prettiest floww garden. Tha
chamber of commerce of Portland are
doing thla with good reaulta.

The Methodlat chuivh la well filled
every night llatenlng to the eloquent
eermona of Rev. Ralph Gilliam and the
beautiful aonge of the large choir. The
uaual aervlcra will be held tonight to
which the public are cordially invited.
There will be only a ahort time In

which to llxten to Mr. Gilliam.

Captain Ipaen. master of the Amer
ican barkentine, T. P. Knilgh. left foi
Turoni.i laxt nigh' to iixnume c'.iurg
of the barkeiitino Jamea Johnson
owned by the amiie company. Captain
Itcnnli'he of the Johnson will arrive ln
Aatorla In u few diiys to take charge
of the Kiulgh. which la loading lumber
for the orient.

Fiirincra coming in from Tucker
creek report that the boya living in

Itlmt vicinity have been breaking Into
hoiixcH mtd conalderiible property

Complaint will be madev to
DlKtilct Atorney Allen, and aa the boys
are well known. It la expected that
aevernl iirrerta will be made In the
near future.

The rKii of the oolltH'tlon of tsixt.
It It.. uh..el T- - tar. ann ln ....1.11.uif nun 111 n .ntiT nun uuiue j'uuui
yeaterduy. The total tymount of the
roll wiia $200,140.54. Of this amount
the ,11m of $174,792.47 haa been col-

lected and J . S3 1.92 allowed aa the 3 per
cent rebate on taxes paid before the
loth rf March. Thla leaves $20,016.15

uncollected, but at leant $10,000 of t.ii
amount la the balanec on the one-ha- ll

of.ta.xea paid by a large number of
people. Thla la the largest amount of
taxea ever collected In Clatsop county.

There will be a match gnme of balk
line hllllurd played at the Occident
hotel billiard parlors on Sunday even,
tug, April 9, at 8 o'clock between Prof.
Kouvy of California and M. V. Hard-ea- t

y, one of the bent of our local
Mr. I.oury formerly held the

championship for billiard in Callfor
nla and haa recently taken charge of
the billiard parlora of the Occident. He
considers the tables the best ln the
city and the fact that most the best

players use them la evidence of this
fact.

A meeting of the common council
committees and city attorney was held

yeaterday afternoon nt the ofllce of the

city attorney to prepare auggeslona foi- -

relieving the financial condition of the
city. It was decided that no occupa-
tion tax would be imposed and no

changes made In the present license.
The committer Is satisfied that when
all the delinquent atreet assessments
are collected, there will be sufficient
funds for all the requirements of the

city and the city will have consider-
able leeway before reaching the limit
of Indebtedness, Retrenchments will
be made In some departments, and
hereafter the charter will be strictly
followed.

and la quite thickly Bellied. The alleiple that have arrived

K W. JeniHin of Chinook la In the
city. .

'

P. Frank of Portland la reglatered at
the Farker.

A leg Duncan of Beaelde waa In the
chy yeaterday.

Rer, a. M. Throp of 8alde wa In

tho city yeaterday.
O. L. Chandler of Portland waa lb

tht city yeaterday.
P. F. McCann of Seaalde la reglater-

ed at the Occident
Oeo. W. Phllllpa of Stella arrived In

the city laat evening.
L. L. Detrlck of PHtaburg la regie-tvre- d

at the Parker.
J. W. Fletcher of Portland la regla-

tered at the Occident .

A. C. Maatera of Roaeburg la reglat
ered at the OcclJent.

Pettr IuVal of San Fran laco la In
the city on bualneaa.

K. H. Kurna of Gold Reach la reg-
latered at the Occident.

K. W. Von Klahu of New York la

reglHtered at the Occident
IC. I). Olda of Oregon City reglatered

at the Occident yeaterday.
A. K. Diaja--r of Chicago waa In the

city yeaterday on. bualneaa.
A. Rat h of Kan Franc Into la among

th recent arrlvala In At.rla.
crhaa. K. Urown of Portland regla

tered at the Occident yeaterday.
Cburlea Wiiatera of Portland regla

tered nt the Central yeaterday.
Thmnaa Nlmien of Cliffa waa

In the city on bualneaa.
C. K. Henry and life of Portland

went to Seitalde yeaterday on a vlalt
B. I!. Kunaler of the Clataop city

logging company waa in tno cny yea- -

ter-lay- .

Mlsa Harriet Tallant haa returned
from a three montha vlalt with frlenda
in RiiKnland.

G.Krge I Taylor of Portland waa

in the city yeaterday and returned on

laat nlghl'a train.
Sidney Starbuck of New York city

la In the city vlaitlng hia oaugmer,
Mrs, W. H Tallant.

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Occident.
Charles E. rtrow n, Portland.
K. D. Olds, Oregon City.
K. B. Iiurna, Gold Beach. "

J. W. Fletcher. Portland.
C K. Henry and wife, Portland.
Alf Bach. Bun Franclaco.
Geo. L. Tayor, Portland.
a. L. Chandelar, Portland.
A. H. Salamon. Portland.
G. H. Thorp, Seaalde
A. K. Draper, Chicago. v

Thoa. C. Stephena. Portland.
W. O. Like. Portland.
C C. Went, Portland.
O. B. Ballon, Portland
E. Waldman, Portland.
C. W. Store. Portland.
E. W. von Glahy. New York.

Geo. E. Plummer. San Francisco.
A. C. blasters, Roseburg.
F. W. Jensen, Chinook.
A Pearson, Chinook.

Parker.
Thoa. Nesson, Eagle Cliff.

P. F. McCann, Seaside.
U U Detrlck, Pittsburg.
P. Frank, Portland. ,
A. Helpltela, Portland.
W. Kangaa, Portland.
Albert Alethlien. Portland.
Nat Jones, Portland. ,
Peter Duval. San Francisco.
D. P. Flood. Goff. Idaho.

Geo. W. Phllllpa. Stella.
G. C. Joy, Chehalis.
G. W. Adams, Portland.

Horry Shlpe, Portland. f
8. B. Blessing. Portland.
W. A. Purett. Portland.
C. E. Soper and wife, Newberg.

ANOTHER PROBLEM.

A Chance for Puzzle People to Win a
New Hat.

Here Is a pusale that will require
aclentillc figuring with algebraic
knowledge to solve. But Herman Wise

will give a $4 hat to the persona send-

ing ln the first correct answer:
"A man lives In Portland by th

name of Peoples. His last bride was
his last wife's stepmother, and hence

he becomes his own father. He not

only becomes his own father, but he is

now his stepson's grandfather, and hi
mother-in-law- 's husband and the fa-

ther of his late wife. His wife Is her
husband's mother and her grandchil-
dren's mother also. Qustlon: If a

child be born, what would be Ua poli-

tics?

A Daredevil Rida

often ends In a sad accident To neal
accidental Injuries, use Bucklen'a Ar
nica Salve. "A deep wound in my foot
from an accident", writes Theodora
Schuele of Columbus, O., "caused me

great pain. Physicians were helpless,
but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
healed It" Soothes and heals burns
like maklc. !5o at Chas. Rogers, drug--,
gist.

The Firemen's Relief Society waa or
ganized last evening by the members
of ttio Aatorla paid Are department
The nucleus tor the funds was obtained
from the recent souvenir book giving a
history' of the department The fol- -

owlng officers were elected: Presi
dent, C. E. Foster: vice president, S.

J. Arrlgonl; secretary. Haze Morgan.
The society realized $15 from tht
souvenir edition, which waa placed In

the treasury.
x

FOARD i STOKES GO.

Headquarters for Reliable Merchandise.

waa donated Lv (. 1. IVlttrMin I

(inarch Ranges !

THE STAY SATISFACTORY KIND.

Your Itj Make

Credit ji s Your

is TMW ft ' Own

Good. kj j
Terms.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Complete House Furnishers.

PERFECTION
How true to the name .

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

And StylelYou Want,

AnylSizelYou Want,

AnyiPriceYou Want

from 25c to $6.00 ,

Come in and see theassortment we

are showing and you'll not add

an'extra load on your shoulders

vby'making them.

Perfect in .Workmanship. t
rcrfectinFit.

Perfect in Style.

ALLILEATHEPS. BLUCHERS OR LACE.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

Astoria's Greatest Store.

Wherity, Ralston S Comiany
The Leading Shoe Dealers.


